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ne evening tn July, 1798, Marie Le
- 1 f stood, où -the summit f a hi

on' the coast ai Nonanandy,-shadihrg hi
iyes froua the level rays of the sun jus

.. dpping below the horizon, and watl
tingthe white salis of a large, squar
lied vessel creeping along the Cia

rel before a fant .easterly breeze. Si

rwas trylng 'rainly ta discover the co
Ours oa a flag banding ait the aas
bead. It droopeil se listlesslyiin th
dylng breeze that It was Impossible t

*ell whether it was the Tricolour o
the Union Jack. The son disappeared
and presently the ship,.moving ghos
2ike through the twilight, was lost i
the gathering darkness.
-The girl turned relucta-ntly away

anid descended a patb that led inlan
She glanced nervously about ber, an
a .times stopped and listened intentl
Not a sound broke the silence but th
cry of a night bird, or the tilght o

- some little wild ereature terrified a
ber approach; but ier fears turned ti

slim truîrks of trees Int moving ' fig
.irems, or tIre rustling oi leaves Into th

cound of stealthy :ootstepîs. Shie in
agined herself surrunarded by slles, an
hurrying breatilessly ai broke at las
into a rin, and fled panie-stricken to -

solitary 'ettage standing hiaIt-tvay be
twee.n the village and the blaekiene
ruine, of the uiateau of bl. le Vic'emt
<ed Trouville, whlh haid beern plirudere
and burnt b> the reiglbourinrg le
!anutry In the early day ai tie Revolu
tin. Darting thrnuigh the door, sl
stuod for severanl mnlutes panting a.
atrainig ber ears for the cound o

pursuing fotsteps. Cnuzviiced a
length that the sights and sound
which hail terrilfedb er were purel,
'mnaginary, she lit a canidle and search
ed the house to make sure tliat the ol

wonman with wiomi she lived lid gonîe
as sire ihai promised, to iend tIr

night withi a relative ti the village.
Having satisfied herself thit sie wain

alone and unpursuied. cie grew calmai
.er, and liegan tri arrange -the rude fur
aniture of the bare autl poverty-stricker
roon tio the best adnntage. lin ie
eyes it hari never' Ioorked so ueana ani
squalid. She glancel wistfr.lly at lie

.%,ouden shtees ane] coarse ieeaat'n
Alresrs. What a contrast they seeiiie<lr to
the dal.ty clotie sne ha worn wlen

u.lhe waited nrl tie Vionite's irnothe
Ian the laiuiutifurl nld chateau i'efore that
terrible niglit, when se was awakent
by the yel lii oe tlie franti' pensante. fini
crash of bri>keun w.intiow's, and tlie
lthuiering of ledige-Iirrraniners utînl the
ddoor ! Even yet shc sIdiidere<' at tli,

thlought of the lierce. gaunt irces tunt
watchedl the Iluis go raniring up

-ffait iid thibrek ski,'.
Aqr shie raved nhout the rooi slie

was reenlling every incident ol ftie g'im
sceine. Her father tIws te Vione's
fteward, and, thiiigl, iunlike mst of

1als khid, ie aind endrenred ihituelf tii
the pefasanitry ly nuniberless acits afi
Charity, they wo>tuld haive stabled or
hung Inia vithout struile hail they
.discoverel hairn while their freizy was
at is heigit. She sawi again iis tall,

stoopîinmg figure. standing half-dressed
ln the dooray his face livi w i ti
fear, tie canle quivering in hic shbak-
-ing and, as lie hade lier get up andr
followa himinstantily. Leuping out f a

'lied shie had wrped ainiieloak about
lier, ani rushe aifier him . Thannt franr-
ti fliglht anrIrg the glrnmy passages by

te dtUi, flekering liglt of 'the vninlle,
twhile the ernsh 'r lf splintering w'ood uan<d
the yells arndl sirieks of the frenrziedl
•pensants rang in lier ears. hrnriited ier
like an evil dreamr.a

Fortunnately the attention of thIe
inob concentratedit i on tie front ei-

trance, andl she ani lier fnther m.1nn1r-
figed to escnlie unperceivedrliy a siTe
door. Liglhted torches hadrl already
-been hurled through the sliattered wian-
dows, ani the t iurs trickled down the

kold cteward's wrinkled clheeks ans une
salw the tianies leniitng anr xwr-itiig
abolut the beautiful old home iof tie
faimily he bad servei so ]orng and faith-
fiiy.

The; were not pursued. and a can-
jIassmiornate neigiiour sheltered t.hent
until tue fury if the villagers, exeited

Ly a rievlti rntiîar''[nîUnnic froin Paris,
had exaunstedu itIse:f in the destruction
oi thre 'hntenrui nu 11r0d of lial-con-

· temptuous pity foir tire feeble Ild main,
they Iad subseluenrtly aillowedî him to
live utiisturbed ti the cottage, whilti
bad ieen previously occupiel by a
gamekeeper. He woeuld no doubt ave

-been treated very differently hiT tiey
known that ie carried out of tne burn-
lrng clateau the silver casket contaii-
iîg tic famly jextele, wich lad becri
lefitin his charge drxing the Vk'comte'5
absence.

Ta restore tirese jewxels ta Ihis beloa~-
ed yieung master irecramie tire cire aib-
sorbinrg prassion ai tire oîld mana's lite;
anti tire [ear tIrat tire>' nrighnt be dis-
eovxered befoare ire had arr apportunnity'

,cf dioing si, tortured li ay a.nd m
nIght. He iras prerpaetuly davinhg

$ome newr and mare iungeioius.place af!
conealmnt for tiremr, ranT strivirng by

'ail tire maeanas Laniris pow'er toi diseover

tir h'ereabouts oif tre Vuonre, tîmo

mecceeded lîr escaping fromn Franace,.
Ai Janst the nces arî'rie thait tire

VIcomte was safe tin Lonîdon; but lt
tamne too late. Worn ont b>' grIef amai
axxety., tire ok! stew-arT iraT been
growinag feebler every Tuay, anrd ire
d:iedi without beling rable ta uceomaplih
thre task on wicir lue haid set Iris

h -éant. Wlth tris latest Lbreath lie bad, -

*-mpgbred Marie tuo dev'ote benself ais heé
hprf doue ta whaut, lu thre eyes ai the
faithrful old servamnt, tras a sacred Tuty';

a rnd-Marie had enigerly voaved te spnate
ta effort,.and shnrik froma nrr danger, -

;nr'der -'toplaceu·he- jewels' ln thec
Yicomrté's.OM'n lianTs. .- -.. ..

JIndee, the task td which she levot-
d ? w~Vas a,Tabour ar love, and

nhtrit.t thA so;uareli cour-1
tdttat4 ngth:' suc-

.dinýg a Iette to the
viNíE vsk "rrié:1 acrss the

Channel by her cousin, Pierre Laporte,

a- the ownerr i a swit lqgger and a Do
torius nruggler, who bad gyro a

er toua forhis kill lin avoiding crme
ata.and revenue cutters. When 'Pierre r

s Iturned' from a more than usualilyn u
h- cessful rin, he brought back a reph

e- to Mare's iletter. It informed ber tha
th Vicomte bad second a promise i

;apssistaace froua the captala ai ana Eng
ne Ibsh frigate, and Intended to corne him
l- self ta the cottage In order tu obtal
r the jewels. The vessel ie bad sei
e from the bill might prove to te tt

frîgate, and in tait an doora s-
O te le fluebeti andi treibleti ai tli
n ,thought-she might hear bis step upo
d, the gardien path'.
t- Marie. as ber gentle, refined faee an

n, slim, graceful figure suggested, was b
noa meanas on a level withr ier netgh

y, bours as regards training and educa
l. lion. The Viconte's inother, havin
id taken a fancy ta her when a child, ia
y. sent her ta a convent school ta be edu
e catel, and hiad treated ber more asi
[f 'riend, or even as a daughter, than
t servant. This jierhapîs nitstaken kird

le raess nade lier presernt lut ail the nor
r- ditficult ta endure. ler te was gron
e 'itig hese elattc, lber littie, w'hite lnairmiI
- ;roughii w ithn taol: the habits ani atccuni

d plishlients ste liad acquired ven
t -graduailly fading away; ai slowly, i
a sensibly. she was sinking ta the leve
. of the course. ignorant paeasanits b

ni -whomi she was surrounded.
e But the uisery oh extreme povut,
d or tie dreadi ai the gu1illotne, the b

evitable doom ni those who befrieude
the iobe. haiT never cause] lier t

e waver i lier deteraiîtnaîtionk ta lu:il
d 'he duty sie I iad urlertakern. lie

)i heart leapt with delight te think tha
t ia a few minutes sie niight tiste th

S joy of placing in the Vicomte's owi
y hands the jewels that wouli mrake hin

- -now a pernilese exile, earninig li
l 'duily bread by tenehinug Freici in Lon

dmi-once more a comprriaratively
ie wealthy man.

That lier eftorts to restore themi hai
not lieer solely the outrncme of grati

- tuile for the kindntxîess ie had receive<
- fromihis mother, or ai ldesire to fruil
n ier father's last wislies. was lier îwr

r secret. Neitlrer ie non aayoine eI
di sii ail-ver krnow thant she treasured ta

r ier ieart every pienennt xwordl lie iai]
sîiokern to ier, evererrireless. good
mntured errm lie lue u given lier. St
assurrei lhIersel gaitnu aidi agiin thanni

r sie wourîrl ieMnOre tharn conîtenat with
this ritortunity if tprovingl her' lîoyalty

int uI'votinr. o mincing triria thIant
'.vreer ti! ,roveil flise anir tr]enul:r-

riis. sie i iier farthmer hai'l been true
to hinli.'

As tlie mrtinutes draIgge slowly by.
unil the lrieif iigit iris aimiiost giorn'.

"I greiw' e iless rl disintrited . Shc
Tod ierself that it w'as useless ta ex-

peut lire Viit any longer, and thait
she imrigit ns vell go t)i sleep arnd ire-
p'nre ierself fo'r i'theiext liys la
ious ariti iionotonorus toi. RSudeleily,
hnirxever, cie rase tui lien leet ix'itiaLa
wha-Iite frîe ria il ilti> iraitinig Ieurit.
Surely slie had lieaîrti n telthy foot-
7ster mo the garden tati? les. tere it
titr eigiii. A fiwni nui'atc' ciieie

cirstieri, nîxrl iheii sie hetni the Ir
inrurnmur if voices, followed kyi a knock
at the ira'gr.

Quivering witi agitation, cie stepb-
lied aiiross the rom wii, îx'itudrew the
iboit ,anid thiarew ciei the dor. Twi>

rurei rnurtlieîl inîloaks, with tieir hats,
n whic'h xre large trioloutr errk-
rine. çrinr'i iver t heir eygI5 tLiilbil

ltrîlrtly i i an il closetd t iloor behimitl
thIemar SOiuretluIing ri thneir aplienranée

nilirrmnehl lier, rirt she shrauk bacî'k,
wahite anrii treiliing.

-Are you lie4 citizrness Marie Larvaîl-
$ier' 2 'dreian<lei tiare of then, sterinly.

''-es' "cie nfaltered. tiidly'.
'Thei I arrest you as a siisliect, inr

the naine of the leuiblie..'
''Mrînsieur,' cirse stamniinereLd. "I_-

''Hoid," he interposed. 'Listenr ta
rie. i you wisni csave 'ou'rneck
fruinr tue guillotiine. you will aiswer

ny uuestions without reserve.' -

Élire gazed at him with a pale, ternir-
stricken face, but made ue teply.

"It will be at yjor perU If eu e-
fuse ta anuwer," he eetlausd. hack-
ly. 'ls it true tirat to-night you are

,preiared · to retelve inito your house an
.aristocrate aratcunea> ai tire RePubli-
Louis, formerly knoini as the 'ViCInte
de Trouville ? Speak ! Is it not so '?"

Again she imade rnoanswer. Her
toîngue seemed pîar'alyzed. The roon ap-
peared to be swirling round lier. She
saw the men through a strange, lumni-
nous mist.

"I see yout cannot deny it," ie In-
itinued. ''Well, you shall find that >your
ýilenrce wili not serve your purpose,
raid titai I knoaw everythring. Yon re_-
t:eive tis manr, tis aristocrait, this
'traitai toi tire Rteublic, fanoriat prt-
pîrse ? lit ts irn urder tIrai yen nia> de-
liver into iris hauds tire fa-mi>' jewrels,
piurchasedI in the pasit ai tire ct of!
tire tears and toit ai tire wvretchred pea-
craints ivhro tilled tire cai, aind suffered

Irirnger aiT misery' thait ihe and hris an-
tzestors ru Ilht butk! rdîateaurx, aindi hunti
uier-, rrmr r'ide in c'arriages, raid gcî

.. elad ini silks, unT laces, a-nd jewaels'.
Threse gemse belIig b>' rigkit toi thiejet-

lIe Trensu' for un1e berefinto aI tauine
iwho are fighîting angain.st tIre eniemies
aof France. Youn liane undrertakenr toa
restore themn ta tis aristocrait whoc

.1les ndier sentenace o! deat]h. Whart
cuir you plead lainldeence ai surch t'on-

'duct ?" -.
Tire gir'l's self-aonitroI-shme iras

;harduy eîihtee---gare aay. Tis .htTe-
Sous, nrighrtmare-ltke r'eversai af aIlli-,er

-hypes overwhieliiedl ber. Sire sain hrer- .
Aelf alr'eaiy seatedl an the deathn-tuma-l
brii r.oiling U'ug'.a.yZai sar.;
wsard tire .gin'catlue.' Covnclg ber
faée wriih- lier hiaunds shs saink sluddler-
Ing into ¯a chuIr.

"Came," sait rle, more gently., ''you
are yougn:-you . lat a .been misled
There ls-yel tîne.to repent, to . siAw.

]or. loyaltv to the - -Icpublle.. -A
onaldeirable' discretonarypwer liés

teen-placed î-n or llaniirrti. neliverl'pi
these jeiesK to 'us, a.ni asList -us to
-arrest this Louis de Trouv'ille, and 'we

,iht oy your ?
~ 'Th& girl rQ\sO4l. O e J~ ai
àl eed.blen. She" was 'rjI~ari

lps Quivered as. .se spoke. but,l
epite ai her simple peaaants dre
there vas a dignity lin her1 attltude,
ber gestures, lin the tones of ber volc
that might have becorne a queen. -.

"Monsieur," she said, quie;ly, "tb
a the peoplé have sulfred - much wroa
" Ool knows to be-true. 1, one at - t
e- ,beupIe, know Iti, but not, God al
e- .knowsx et the bande of thet fam·ily
ly M. le Vicomte de Trouville. For geine
at aflons past they have dealt kaidot ana Justly with thelr poasatry, ta
9- trase. wiro proveti taise lni tbelr iri
11 of need, who plundered and buri

In tekbr chateau, were guilty 'of blar
n Ingratitude. I and my parents recetv
e -couintles favourrs tram them; I ha'
- eaten of tbeir bread and livedl upo

e their bounty. Il it must be so, moi
A sieur, I will go with you t Paris,

wvill go to the guillotIne; but, as to M
d le Vicomte, I wil not betray hin, i
' deliver up the Jewels ta anyone h

She expected au outburst of wratl
g aum was surpatrised ta see a lookc

id somrething like relief in the mar'es fac
a- He was about ta speak, wien his coma ianion stepied forvard. -

a "Enrourghr, Rarocu," ie sali. "It
- clear that tie girl anay be truster

e Let us have doire with tihis mummery.
As the spoke he reri'ed lits hat, rt

ut tire siglt of his face, und the sucn
ai of bic voice ain exclanatiorr of joy ri

e astontshmaent burst Iroa nlarie's lip,
- It avas the Viconte imiîseif. ie wa

l greatly ehaTiged. The lew terribl
yyears that hri passed ie' tihey las
met tad considerably aged him. Hi
face was thin snd pale, aid the sEra

- 'had gone froin the brow ,r eye-, tiad had once twinkled with kindly merr
o nient.

"Your pardon. Marie," he snad.
ramight hiave known tirat the daughrte

t Jcf Jacques Larvo[sier would never bi
etray i De Troivville; but the tiies ar

n evil, and men have learnt to suspec
e even their owni fathers, wisters, ani

brothers. Conre, ny child, Ilo not b.
.hurt rt our stratagenm. I Iad nao fea

y bryself. It was tits gnood fellow wh
contrived It. His anxiety for niy safet
niakes hrii aover 'autlous. You ihav

-atoot the test niobly."
Marie liad indeed been cnt ta th

ltuick by his iltstrust of ier. Tte scee
îIas so ifferent froiar thit which sihee dirjIicturet]li Irer <iiy-dreans: lu

she rade a brave attenipt tc concea
lher rlisaprointmeit.

-Yes, nionseigneur," sie said, timid
e Iy. "that 3ou suiould trt vith 'nutior

tater all thut liis taîkei place is rrnos
naterail. It 'oubl not lie otherwise. li

you will iiî.se ta lie senteill, arn
seigneur', I will get you the jew'els.,

The' Vicornte st down, ibut Raoul,
i'i bad been watchiing Marrie m>is
ficiously thro-hlioit the interview
rioved to tate door. lie riain Ieern ti

\ termte's valet titnamore irsperou
tinty iamIni nias tey' reusei to

.detert hii,
"I will conceal y self t Ian the wood

anr keela waichi mnisieiur."' silel ie
"I likei nut that rîustlin rg wre henrtî

'armnonîg the hushes. It iray have been
as yo'u csald, somle stray aninal, but 1
coulîi lave ewornî i1 henrIe n fîotstepi.'

"As you ltease, laroul." rejoined the
'Viromte, iniitfferetitly. 'I heardi ioth-
lig. Never'tlheless, net is you tintk
test."

Meanwhile, Mrfarie steppîeil ta tiie-lbi-
inag-inrete in whi ca' ierther liadi <le-
wposited1 the ensket containirng the jew
els. Ever iraîated by te feir tht he
w'as suspîected n!iravirng themii in tris
iossesciin, ancr that s.ies wxere on the
'atcla t discover where they were

hirlleln, lie was vers erp betirail]ly mrovinig
tiem front n pmiilace of coi i trennent to
anoither. Eenualy itli initefimiris

au ano little inigenuty. li' hnl 'o.-
strureteil a Secret Cilulber i whichliie
could saely hide thei , anrdu coulirt in-
self tIke 'reftge if tire vilagers. ais ait
timres sceneeî likely. sholdi ileciile to
iarrestliimiiî nain serraif irnr tr Paris ar ni
suspect. Thre cini er was iirnte by
dtoubliing tire pairtition between two
roomnîs, the entratniiCeTii toit being it the

Imeîk of a cupîboard iistenel aigainrst
the iWall.

-Marie openred the lor of this cup-
'buard, whi coiitaicnd a f articles
of dres, haaging from books at the
mide. Emmobvag theme sh pressed a

spring, and the back of the cupboard
'1d on cne C de , rnd eve.!e air airer-

ture in tie wall. Stepplrinrg thirougih
tiis into the narrowi cimîber beyond,
sire brougit out the silver casket and
placed it on the table.

"Thte jewels are irisile,' shie said,
siarçly'. ''Trey hare remxamred uantoîuch-

ed! stane un> inther's deathr. Wîll mon-
'sIeur lue good enoughr ta examine tirerai?
The list is wvitinr The&re is mot, I ire-

"No, no, Marrie,' crid tire Vicomte,
deely> tuchredi by' tire gi'ls mannrer.
("It is unniiecessar'y, Yaur worid te mare
thran suffiienut."

"If nrsieur woauldl be cri good,"'

Dç biracelet andhie4lag te,,gld1trid

nd .gem' onth, tab 4etb eg iner lig t of. the candle tS g eaûéd ani
Dn quIveaed' jih' a dstons,flütd uertn a n a
le dane e'giated fl-the ohialrin
en jeweis aparkling irn rings anid broochea
ne, bracelets and neetlaces, raeand re,

les. wirrof art for whlch toa .mn
at of the wo'men -ho had krnown w'oua
tg bave sacrifleed 'their nearest andi deari
te est, andi thon at the slitm, pale-face
so girl, Irn tire poor peasanat's dress, ase
of '«as tnexpressibly toucedet by her' ldel
r- fty andi devotion. it was truie threz

jly as lie had otten thought In the paut
nd that broat, wlte brow, te gweet,
or ir I lips, the calai , tear, deep grey
ut 'eyes, were indications of a noble spirit,

Ck !of a character incapable of the crat
ed and greed, and treachery, and the ari
ve 4mai-lke selfishness whici, amid the
in ibrutalties of the evil days througt

,n- whlehi te h]ad lately pased, had seern
i ed inseparable fram ihuman nature. iiM

i. notîced ber worn face, ber roughenet
or hands, suggestive of the sacrifices si
ut had tade se uncomplatnirîgly, ani ar

tinvoluntary sigh escaped his lips.
h, What unkind Fate had placed tha1
of deep, inipassable gulf of rank betweea
e. theur? Hah she been el noble birth, lis,

- diherent it wnould have beei. As Il
was, the Vicomte de Trouville coulk

is uot mate with a child of a peasant,
d. It was imposible. With an efiort le

. rrust the Idea from its mind.
id "Carue Marie," he said, kitndly. "thte
id jewels are before yo. rboose whiilt
d yenoui will. They shal ie yours, i.u
s. ,will, Iideerl, be but a poor recunipeiiî

ls tr ycur licitlty."
le ' w i sh for nothing, and shall wan
4 for xnîtliing, iionseigieur," she replied,

is in a qîuivering voice. "Do not ask ne
e ta neeit a reward, I lbeg you.

1 'No, n ! lie s8ail, eîagerly, "naot ae
a reward, as a souvenir-as scorinetintrg
whichl wiil eremind you of the service

'1 you have renlereil ti one who wil ne.
r ver ceese to lie grateful to you. Comae,r
e- you will pain rae b- a refusal."
'e ire listlessly se:eeterl a snili viry
t cross attrnebed to a fragile gold chairi,
di :the least vahluable article ln tie glitter-

e inîg henç. Hc watched lier regretfurlly,
r with a vague sursicrioi that sie was
o disappointei and pained by what halii
v passeil betwreeri thein, ard yet not
'e îknowing what to s:ty orI do ta ofort

-lier. lie repilaced the jewels mechanir-
e 'ally in the casket.
e "It te tiae to go,' ie salid. "The
e earst wie lrightening is we came lin.
t Farewell, Marte. Whei these troubles
l iave passed we saitll ieet again. ani

it may e i miy power to be of service
.- 'ta> your. Then I may lie able to ' showr

n iy gratitude by deeds and nt 'y
t mere eniity words. Au revoir, Marie.''
f -'Farewell. rnonreigneur."

.. Thie dor ciisert i iiinal hin I t wais
al civer. Sie liadnothingnowiima tr ilook

forwaricl ti, or hope or' lirn fur. The
- 'iil drery ilays, stretrched efire lier

i r blanrik rnntuy. Ai, tire clorsing f
' tlie door' hIrtl aîwakened hlier fromt a
- 'lrerania. The ache at lier heart told her

wIhIirait ' folly she had l been cnliable
i ., what traitissiile fiiIes and rsy

vistois she hrail hralrf uni-nst.l in-
diulged in. In ni paroxysi tif shimine
an it self-tonteiit she hid hem'frîie tir

'lier hands, anid her sleiler figure shîook
'wihli suppree sobs. The ueilden open~r
'ing of thie doar startled lier,il uni she
e rng to ier feet, lier cheeks stilli wet
-rith tears. The Vicomte stod ii the

dr.îrway, looking at lier reiorse-
fully.

Iseigneur,'' rshe stamniiered.
- i cirld not leiave ytil like tis,

- Marle," lie esai,îl mon g ini andir lrclosirrg
the <ioor behiidl im. '-Surely >'uu wiIi
let ie proi'le you witi the ies to
live as beaits your trainirg mia edireni-
tion. Precsei'tly you will siik to ithe le-
vel off a lieisuîit, Ni-le, with corse

krauriois nuil twai'tteri oily, and grow ilil,
illl sui, irai il r'linkled, while you

shoulil still ie yoing anmrd ixalIy..,
t ist ette' so, rmnsreigmreir, she

Mai]l. di'enirrty J
h rIt isrit lie so,'' lie arnsneel, rît-

mr4nîst rrngriif. 'I w ililiot pernit it.
Ë Ifyou wili nfot nreit the Jewels, I
hlît1Ilfiwi ieni.i to issiet you in a any

'you crninot reject. I live still friendus

mil seirl I-'i
'Oh J.rnionrse!grnenia. 'sire suaid, pîi t-

fily, 'I besceecl you tio lenve me. Say'
u miire. I ieg you. See, thie vanille is

growi'nrg im, the iawn i breaîking. If
rone of the y alagers chanrce to see yoi
the a ainrrinii Ie givei, ian iyouiwi 
ie arre.sied. Gio, i jnlore you. t ii
the one favour ask cf you.''

His fire ltushred witl a sudden re-
solve. What, ifter al-, were the clalins
of inik îand title when weigied in the
balanctes withi a ciracrter tap1 able îif

-surc'h uniseifishi layalty' andi affectionrs?'
"'N,'' ire exelntimeil, paissionaitety, "'I

will anît go. Listenr ta aie. Wheni yoau
iwere burt a chilîl ir tihe old dlays ait tire
chiateauî, ev'en tireri, thourghr I strurggled

r He stapped abruptly and elutchbed
iinisttitctixeiy ait tire lhit af lis sworrd'
'rie reprt orf a pistoi rang outa ira tire
still air, aînd iras followred by' shauts
>ndi the hrrried tramirîing of feet·.

'Marie ruslrcd pat hinm and look'ed ont.
In the growintrg liht cie caould sec a

'little cloudi o! bioe smoke dlriftinrg
taning thre trees on the hîllstide, iaindl

ithree or foui' nmen runrnirng ait fuall speed
1 ralong tire piath' that-heud to tire claire.

t wars clent tirat thaey hrad dlscov'ered
'IRaourl, anT were evildeatty ta bot pur-
suit o! himr. Sire w'as dlrawving 1;ack
hx'hern, liap;peninrg to glance 'towards the

•xiige Ie 11rne sri tf ai h'ia' i

sw'tftly tk tire directionr cf tire cottage.
Sire closert tire door' anml tuarned alt a

w'iîite face ta tire Vit'ûnte.
i 'Yuare betrayerl, niarrelgneu''

she erI(edlanargon>. 'Tey are eoring
to arrest on.''

His eyes grew hard, and he looked ait
'ber witi a bitter saille. She couol not
tîittake the mneaning of that look.

"You think that iti I rwho bave
tetrayed your ?" she exclained, in pit
iut, heart-brokcenr accents. "Oh, mon-

g r, nay tie good Gôd forgive

'Tie facts speak for themselxs,"lhe
rejoinei, coldl>. 'N anelint yoursel
knew ai yI preIce iere. Tour trap

Was .well iaidiMarîevaîd the:jewels
7wereca cle'evèr'.'it TI hope your inr
en w*]I se r you agenetoUs -'e-s
Lvard..Open.'tlhe do-or-:and' alliriyour,

ir'i4dJ. ineyer'leared death.leis."
She looked at Im with -au, air of le-

t D,#'S%:N .rCj . ,4U 98e..
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C &o flopp nd the
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.lp -good health and rapid brogress*of this Business isshown by he tremendous increase mà-tiailordes. The
omanamy's system oi dealing with mail orders is probably

thé la gett ad most elaboxate în Canada, but with ail the
fencourqgement the firm is constantly impressd wiîh the
convictin that oniy a limiited portion cf the people t
C'anada compreheudthe great facilitiesofthis Ntore, henc,' t e issuing of a comprehensive and useful catalogue, tWice
every year, which Will be sent to any address in Canadapost paid, un application to our Mail Order Deparîment. A Postal Car&bues n. Th TlentTait the Store possesses i 6 placed at your disposal ar
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LADIES' NEW CAPES.

If it were right to tell you what eus-
tomners sey about chese stylish Capers,
it would nt rend so prosale as this
paragraph, but would be adonied with
sue suIperattves as exquisite, beauti-

fuirh aesome, distinguished, re-
chterchre, etc.

I.adles' He>vy Venetian tinrished
Cloth Capes, eut full circular, and lned
Italian clath, $3.50

Ladies' Shrot Curl Cloth FlouceI
Caipes, lined Fancy Self Plaid Elfects,
new' style ho-d, $10,50

Ladies' Box Cloth, trmimed, with
t-ans a! cording, Persian Lamb Collar

E S. CARSLEY CO., LIMITED

COIFORTERS.

Handsime, well cehosen çatterns
in these 13ED COMFORTERs.
The scoft and downy kind'
that's 8o ecnforting ta the.
touch. The kiud that gives
the rnaxmu i f heat far the
minimum of weight.

SPLENDID LOT OF SINOLE BED
COMFORTERS, extra well
illed, reversible co;vering. Special

P rice ...... .... .... .... .... ..............5 c

EXCELLENT DOUBLE BED
COMFORTERS, good strong
converings mid god illing.
Special Price,..... ................. .. $ .10

BEAUTIFULLY COVERED
BED COMIFORTERS, fine
wh'iite uling, extra size, re-

Pi'ecbe patterns. Specini
rics .......... .... ........ ...... $1.40

PURIFIED DOWN COMFORT-'
*ES, best sateen overings,

reversibile sides, weill tilleIl,
very light weiglht. Special

P ele ······. -----.----. -. ---.--..... .....$3.7 0

FLANNELS.

Jack frost has been giviug us a
foretaste o wha-t we may ex-
peet from him in a mLort
week or so. Flannel needs

will now occupy attenrtionru.
Read the Speciai Values.

HEAV Y GREY FLANNEL, un
Plain or Twill Weave, ex-
ceilent qua lty. Regular 14e
Euaity. Specil ..

EXTRA BEAVI GREY FLAN-
NEL,Slnecial Weave, 27 ira.

wide
-LNOOL RED SANOINI'

eLAlNrEL, extra luality.

.HEAVY SAVY BLUE FLAN-
NEL, extra qiality about 27
Inrhes wide. Speciai....... ..

EXTRA QUALITY HEAVY
QUAKER FLANNEL, li
Crearn, about 27 lin. le.

· P rice ...... .... ...... .... ....
q EAVY NATURAL WOOL

FLANNEL, splendid 'lose
weave, 27 inches itide. Spe-

chal Price .... .. ...... ...... ..
TH.E S. CARSLEY 00., LIMIT.

LADIES' WINTER ltOSIERY.

Carefuill selected Hosiery for i

weather, the iest kind that mirat ,rsia
generalsirp can procure, priced ué

Laites' llain Wool Hose, extra î
iLeg nanri seanless feet, verv rIs

Special price, 22c pair.
Ladies' IHean>'('asmmmere Buse. i:-

blaek, irteryeigteri fose.
Specialri er wte,,u17elar.

Ladies' Extra Heavy Pini W am
MIose, scft, warim ad flexible. Slu-

pîrice, 4c' pair.
Ladies' IIeay Ribbed Caishrmere [I

ull sizes, fasllione I legs ail clii
feret. Sierini prier. 47e pnir.

TH E S. CAI(SLEY 00.. LIIT

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St.

w Ilerînent, as thiourgih senareely amble to
cumiprelieriE the nieaning of lis w orls.

Àtheni n lushI if inligniation Criisoried
lier pale edeeks.

. "1oseigneur,"' sie said, "youe
wi' ronig imine cruelly, as you will know

-before long. bee, the hlinig-place Il
rin ti rr oe tît myself. Enter

it. i yoe wil lbe sufe.'
le stil lesitatel, aid sie isî.e

her iradIs eitre:ttingly.
''Inir, I beseetb you, nit iseigr.erir"

sue ereidl '.;Listei. They ire isurrrnid-
iig tie hioîise. 'Threre is lio other Vaiy

l eete. Oh, quictk, iiurck, or they

With ai sirrg o Jrits slotilders lie
triniei on his heel, rai stelliel irnto tire
recese. Sw ut ns thiouglht, Marie th1rst
the sliting linirel iitor its pîla'e irai
rosed tie ruh ri. She had l liairlly

, e s-r when the dioor was daslied
.violeztly opeir, ntit a erowd of gatunt,
rrrgged pensnts, hustling and jostlilg

each other in thieir irantiastr, rislh-
d il henrdlong in. T'I'iey were aried with
rourrgiiy-iradte piker aneld pitchierlifrks, and
I are shalered rît the siglht ofl thelr

nrdisheil eapons, lean, ewartlhy
adi'e., liercee yes, andit thireatei,rng
i;stuies. But ti necessity of appearirng
ignorant of their errani ILed lier to
ritike a desp:erate efAort tr preserve lier'
sel-niiitr<'l. in a frint, uistedy vtice
she llegair to inqlii-e wiait tey wa.nt-
et. But their leader, a brawny, black-
b Žîrdreii ciilit, in a lertliera pron,
withi a lhuge sletge-lharnrrrner in his
L.and, stop ied her rudely.

"No lies,'' ie salit, roughly. "Tihey
.vilii ot serve youri Luri this tirne.
You have long been sispetted and
watclied, and to-aigit .eai Brissaic
saw two mern enter' the houise. Tley
amllie from tlie Eriglisi frigate now y-
ing oif the const. One lae recognised .by
his voice: It was the Vicomte de Txîcu-
ville. The other isi ow being pursued.
W iat has beeorne of the Vicomte ?"

Marie triel vainly to meet his eyes,
to staimmrrer Out sonie evasive .reply.
But the ferocious expression on the'

Nature makes the cures
after all.

Now and then she gets
into a tight place and needs
belping out. •

Thingv get started in the
wrong direction.

-Sometibig is .oneeded to
check disease and start the
system in the right direction

.. 184 to 194 St. Jame, St.. Montreal.

nanan 's coairse features struck ier speech-
lese, aid sire eii'sanrk înick trembling
with terror.

"Yo''refusc'trinmicver ?''lie
"Weil, we iraI talk wtiryulirt-
senutly. Searelh te hiouse, t: izets, anit
lie quirk aibuut it. f If r iaitunniie

-don't put a iteflîîrk n'i or ibille-
througi tie fel- îw wliî wti skilirne
tiriuagh tlie twood like a r nsirhi

ay bring the Eliglisi upoîînî ras iW n
imrrinurt c.'

Ils folhnvers, wihohi l been imiuri

.4'ntly nt'iitinig tîe signal,i ruslæl '.
erly forwnird. Tire tottnage rerin t

svith tieir sh<:uts raid anuts. tliw i:-
teriig of their woodei slhirs. i

e-iat'rhrinrg of their pikes, aml the nr-h
'or broken erockery, îwheih lin ti P

wtitoinecs they ilung raîponîr the '|ti
irirI tranipleil into iragients. Tn

'threw' open the door of tie enrhî:ni
and ta an agony of iear Marie llr
lier face in her hua nrs. stitliinng w R r iU
liculty the Scereat tif fterror tirat ni
irer lis. Brut, Iinding it empty, i
turnel away iithout sursiectimig Ithlie
existeLce of the recess behind it T.'ihe
earh wai's scion over, nuid wit iiI

iaant looks, andi muttered threats iiL
curses, they' craivded about the wEt
jfaced girl. The lrtawny smith pusir[
lis way to the front.
''Not tIr arlittle îiper",'' ie exclnin

ed, in its great, harsve 'aire,'"io
rnderstîanil thIat you are a trailtr '

tie Republie, that you are guilty
harbouring aristacrats, whio are iii
league witi the ierfldirîns Enuglih, thi
eniemies I France ? Weil, the iniiehî-
ment te leath, MarIe, death-do 3-r
unrderstanl? Tie guillotine vrutilds!ict'
througli tiait pretty white rnerk r!

yours like a kanife through a n en'rrt.
Come, conne, don't be obstinate, IiiliL
Out witi ail you know. or your lindi

'will be roliiing in the sawdust biUeu
you are a week older."

But terron seemei to have deprivî']
- Marie of the power of sieeec.i Slii'
gazed shudderingly at thre ringî ri
cruel, seoinIhrg faces that surroumiai
ber, and ber lips mnoved, but the worils
they formed were Inaudible. ilithrut-.
the smith hadt sil hlier fromni actut
rviolence, and evideatv' wicshed to save
ier Ilfe il sire would .nisent to letrai>
the Vicomte. But lier continuer.] sileni e'
enrahged M, and le glared at lier wiI
a sa'x'uge glitter in ic black eye. Sit-j
denly ie leaned forward, ai srnach
the itvory cross from lier noeck 'wtht a
force that snapped the siendler clair 1ii
Whbich it was attached.

CONTINUED ON"SEVENTH PAGE.
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.Thinnrsm is ,waistinr. .Witastiitoward health. tearing down. sotira musion b
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-: up; k nev:r unakea wase. ILwl

yenrial ih load -and blgbc
liver O With' hypophos-- weilt.
phitFs 'can dojust this.

Sst rengthens theý eres FR
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MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. C4RSLEI COR Lirited.

What womarais there
who does fot like a
see an •••.

INFANTLS
TROUSSEAU?

Dainty, dream-like
clothes, withtinyfrills
and tucks that one
might almost think
were made by fairy.
hands.

We Sve ~'free rnstruc-
tico in child garment.
work. for whichthe

UIàwSwtng M ch!ne
Fspaicrarly welladaptedaknd wefurnh.

a comp/le set of atachments
'fordaingsüc/work.

soid, (cash or.îrnstamcntras
on!ygtrom curown offcs. î
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